
Split-T  Management  Fighters
Andreas  Katzourakis  and
Dontae  Layne  Impressive  in
Atlanta
NEW YORK (August 29, 2023) -Split-T Management fighters turned
in impressive outings over the weekend.

Friday night in Atlanta, Andreas Katzourakis came off the deck
to  score  an  eighth  and  final  round  stoppage  over  Raphael
Igbokwe in a middleweight contest.

Just 30 seconds into the fight, Igbokwe dropped Katzourakis
with a short left.

That was short lived as Katzourakis turned things around and
started to take control of the fight as early as round two.

In round five, Katzourakis had a big round as he hurt Igbokwe
several times with big flurries. In round eight, Katzourakis
poured on the pressure and landed 11 unanswered and flush
shots that forced a referee stoppage at 2:18.

The performance from Katzourakis drew great reviews from fans
who were commenting on social media, as most were looking
forward to seeing the Greek warrior in action very soon.

Katzourakis, 160 lbs of Athens, GRE is now 11-0 with nine
knockouts. Igbokwe, 160 lbs of Houston, TX is 16-5.

Donte  Layne  made  a  terrific  pro  debut  by  stopping  Nathan
Mitchell  in  the  opening  round  of  their  four-round  super
middleweight bout.

In round one, Layne dumped Mitchell on the canvas with a hard
left hand. Seconds later, Layne landed another hard left hand
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to the head that put Mitchell down and out at 2:29.

Layne, 166.8 lbs of Elmhurst, NY is 1-0 with one knockout.
Mitchell, 166 lbs of Tupelo, MS is 0-2-1.

The 20 year-old Layne is a native of Elmont, New York.

Layne began boxing at the age of eight after his family would
have backyard fights, and young Donte wanted to go to the gym.

Layne had an 85 fight amateur career that saw him go 74-11. He
won the 2015 and 2017 Junior Olympics as well as a 2017 Silver
Gloves title. Layne also won four U.S. National titles, which
included the 2021 Elite National Championship and the 2022
Elite National Golden Gloves and National Championship.

He  competed  at  165  pounds  and  will  campaign  as  a  super
middleweight in the professional ranks.

The 6’1″ Layne is trained by Anthony Santiago and Kenyatta
Harris.

Mitchell of Senatobia, Mississippi is 0-1-1.

Saturday  night  San  Juan,  Puerto  Rico,  featherweight  Yan
Santana kept his perfect knockout streak intact as he stopped
previously undefeated Jostin Ortiz Maysonet in round one of
their six-round bout.

With the win, the 23 year-old native of La Romana, Dominican
Republic is 9-0 with nine knockouts. Maysonet is the third
straight undefeated fighter to fall to the emerging Santana
and he is now 4-1.

Saturday  night  at  The  Showboat  in  Atlantic  City,  Split-T
Management’s Christopher Pearson battled to a 10-round split
draw  with  Derrick  Webster  in  fight  for  the  NBA  Super
Middleweight  world  title.

The bout was closely contested with Pearson landing the harder



blows and very good body work.

Each fighter won a card 96-94 and a third card was even at
95-95.

Pearson is now 17-3-1. Webster is 29-4-1.

Split-T  Management’s  Chris
Pearson  Scores  Unanimous
Decision Win over Previously
Undefeated  Olympic  Bronze
Medal Winner Yamaguchi Falcao
in Las Vegas
NEW YORK (May 3, 2019) –Middleweight contender Chris Pearson
scored  a  major  victory  over  previously  undefeated  Olympic
Bronze Medal winner Yamaguchi Falcao in a 10-round bout at The
Joint at The Hard Rock in Las Vegas.

The win netted Pearson the WBO Latino Middleweight title.

Pearson  boxed  very  well  as  he  befuddled  Falcao,  and
consistently  beat  the  former  amateur  star  to  the  punch
throughout the contest.

Pearson, who already held a win over Falcao in the World
Series of Boxing, repeated the verdict of 2011 by using good
head-speed that saw the judges scorecards read 97-93 and 96-94
twice.
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The win will gain Pearson a high-ranking in the WBO, and
improves the Trotwood, Ohio native’s record to 17-2.

This was the 3rd consecutive win for Pearson, who is managed
by Split-T Management.

“My plan was to be patient and control the pace. I was able to
capitalize on him being a bit slower then me,” said Pearson.
“This win gets me back to where I need to be.”

“I’m blessed with this victory,” continued Pearson. “Nobody
knows the trials I’ve gone through. If I can be someone that
inspires, then I’ll be happy. I’m going to rest for a couple
days and then get right back to the gym.”

The fight was the main event of a Golden Boy Promotions card
on Golden Boy Fight Night on Facebook watch.
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Split-T  Management’s  Chris
Pearson Kicks Off a Big Vegas
Fight Weekend Against Former
Olympic Bronze Medal Winner,
Yamaguchi Falcao, Tonight on
Golden  Boy  Fight  Night  on
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Facebook Watch
NEW YORK (May 2, 2019) –Middleweight contender Chris Pearson
will take on undefeated former Olympic Bronze Medal winner,
Yamaguchi Falcao tonight as part of a Golden Boy Promotions
card at The Joint at The Hard Rock Casino in Las Vegas.

The  fight,  which  is  a  10-round  bout  for  the  WBO  Latino
Middleweight title, will headline card on Golden Boy Fight
Night on Facebook Watch.

Pearson, who is managed by Split-T Management, has a record of
16-2 with 12 knockouts.

The  28  year-old  Trotwood,  Ohio  native  is  on  a  two-fight
winning streak, who already holds a win over Falcao in The
World Series of Boxing.

Since turning professional in 2011, Pearson has wins over
Arturo  Crespin  (10-2-1),  Acacio  Ferreira  (14-0-1),  Steven
Martinez (15-0-1), Said El Harrak (12-2-2) and Janks Trotter
(9-1-1).

Falcao, who was a 2012 Olympic Bronze medal winner for Brazil,
has a record of 16-0 with seven knockouts, has wins over four
undefeated opponents, and is coming off a 10-round unanimous
decision over Elias Espadas on July 21st, 2018 in Las Vegas.

Pearson  checked  in  at  159.4  lbs  at  Wednesday’s  weigh-in.
Falcao was 159.8 lbs.
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Three of Split-T Management’s
finest in action on Saturday
night
NEW YORK (October 6, 2018) –Three elite fighters from the
Split-T Management stable will be in action on Saturday night.

At  The  Davis  Arena  in  Louisville,  Kentucky,  Welterweight
Janelson Bocachica (11-0, 8 KOs) of Detroit takes on 19-fight
veteran Juan Rodriguez of Haymarket, Virginia in a six-round
bout

The 19 year-old Bocachica is showing power in the early stages
of his career, as he is coming in off of four consecutive
knockout victories.

Also on the card, Joshua Temple (7-0, 6 KOs) of Saint Louis,
Missouri fights fellow undefeated fighter Khetag Pliev (4-0, 2
KOs) of Cincinnati via Russia in a six-round cruiserweight
fight.

Temple, who was a former U.S. Amateur champion is looking to
defeat his 3rd undefeated foe in his last four fights.

At  Friday’s  weigh-in  Bocachica  weighed  148.4  lbs,  while
Rodriguez 148.6; Temple 199.8 and Pliev was 200.2

At the Farm Bureau Building in Indianapolis, Indiana, former
U.S.  amateur  champion,  Chris  Pearson  (15-2,  11  KOs)  of
Trotwood, Ohio takes on 32 fight veteran Lenwood Dozier.

Pearson checked in at 162.5 lbs and Dozier was 158 lbs at
Friday’s weigh in.
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